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Try to answer 
the following 
questions:
Who? ( build 
up a profile for 
the person: 
name, 
age,physical 
description,nat
ionality, job, 
hobbies, 
family etc…) 
Use your 
imagination
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Where is the 
person? In 
town/city? In a 
street where? 
Outside a building?
When  does the 
action happen? Is 
it in the morning/ 
afternoon… at 
night? On a 
weekeday/at the 
weekend? Which 
season: 
winter,summer?



What is he 
doing? Is he 
sitting somewhere? 
What is he holding? 
What are the other 
people doing? What 
objects are there 
around him?

Why? Why is he 
there? What 
happened to him? 
How does he feel?



What do I need What do I need 
to do?to do? Use some of this sentences 

to introduce your ideas:
 In this picture/photo I can 

see…./ There is/are…
 I imagine….
 I think….
 I guess…
 He/ she looks + adjective 

( he looks miserable)
 He/she looks like+ Noun
 (He looks like a homeless 

person)
 I don’t think he/she is 

sleeping because….
 Perhaps he is tired 

because….

 look up vocabulary 
in dictionary and 
check 
pronunciation.

•Homeless person
• piece of 
cardboard
•Lose his  home
•Get fired
•Unemployed
•He is penniless
•To beg for money
•Passers by
•Filthy clothes



Get your text readyGet your text ready

•Write down the notes 
first.

•Write down the full 
text but do not learn it 
by heart. Check out 
mistakes!

•Rehearse at home. 
Remember you have to 
speak for three minutes 
only!

•Record yourself and 
then listen to yourself!

 Who? ( name, age, 
nationality,job,physical 
description,clothes etc..):

 When?:
 Where?:
 What?:
 Why?:



•Go to the calendar for your class. 
Choose a date and write down your 
name. Two people per session!
•Speak for three minutes only!
•Remember to relax and feel 
confident!
•You’ll do it well!
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